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• First1 Friday.
This is the day appointed for tEc -urn :_.r School Easter L'ui-y. Father lie dey rill help
confessions downstairs, and Father Steiner will hare charge in the church* The program
of confessions an Communion is tho esie as during the sohool year#,

Exposition#
There will m  exposition of the l iT n sS i ftCzrxM tt throughout the day. There are a few 
urgent intentions for you to remember.

1* Bertram -ancoc::, the old studcW who was killed Monday $
2# John Byrne, who had anowthar yiece taken from his foot Wed

nesday , the second operation this wee%
g. Doe *} Icon, whose operation for a$nemdloitts ha* to be de

ferred until next ','onday, as a result of bronohltis#
4# Five special intentions reeoa. tended to your prayers| 
g, Roland ’forma *s father# Hoi and urns sailed home Thursday, and iron the 

description of hie oontition there is little or no hppe of recovery,
Bell Ringers.

Official*cell boys have been ap»cR«S' t*< take care of the heavy sleepers who want to.
get upla tM ajmlngVand just eon t'make the grade# Corby subway will be aroused by 
Eddie hhiie and Serin by hrisimas Flanagan#

lould you Marry a Girl who Smokes, ete#f 
This question os the ûivey brought many strange answers# Wre are &mm of the 
freshman philosophising*!
•if the girl I like well enough h-e these habit* I *11:#*
**o# One reo jghoeek under the roof Is enough#”
"Sueh girl# are disgusting and repulsive to me# They are too common,*
•The girl I marry must at least try to live decently#*
«A liar, never) I could tolerate the ether habits In a moderate degree.*
“These modern wo-.cn have no attraction for me with their cute little habits# heaven 
deliver me from a rattle-brained flapper."
"She-might blow smoke In my fft’e as well as in the b toy's#"
•This question is hardily fair# % do not. expect to find a perfect creature,"
“1 i agino a strong love would qua *h nost of these faults*"
•71-0 could iaadre a mother nursing a baby with a pipe in her face,"
Trov’.d-d si isn’t a boose houndj the s-mrt ones can b * cured wH # a scan ing,"
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